This guide
covers how
to connect to
CommBiz using
a NetLock USB
security device.

Before you start

Important information

To access CommBiz using a NetLock
device, you will need:

NetLock is an innovative security device
CommBiz customers can use to access
CommBiz. Your NetLock USB device
contains an encrypted digital certificate
that is used to authenticate the internet
connection to CommBiz, as well as a
secure internet browser. NetLock can
only be used on Microsoft and Macintosh
operating systems – it will not operate on
other operating systems. Each NetLock
device is assigned to a specific CommBiz
user and only that user can access CommBiz
with that NetLock device. You cannot share
NetLock devices.

• A
 computer with a Microsoft Windows
or Macintosh operating system and a
USB port.
• Internet connection.
• Your NetLock USB device.
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For further assistance, please call the CommBiz Help Desk on 13 2339.

A guide to setting up

NETLOCK.

Connecting to CommBiz with your NetLock USB device.

1

Make a note of the NetLock serial number
located on the back of the device and then
insert the NetLock USB device into a USB
port.
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Note: It may take your computer a few seconds to
recognise that the USB device has been inserted.

Microsoft Windows Operating System:
Open My Computer (Microsoft Windows
Explorer) by right clicking on Start and
select Explorer or Windows Explorer
equivalent.
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Microsoft Windows Operating System:
Find and select the NetLock drive in
Microsoft Windows Explorer.
Note: The drive letter assigned (E: in our example)
will vary depending on your computer set up.

Note: Depending on your computer settings
your computer may automatically open Windows
Explorer and the USB device. If so, skip to step 4.

Macintosh Operating System: Skip to
step 4.

Macintosh Operating System: Skip to
step 4.
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Microsoft Windows Operating System:
Double click the NetLock.exe file.
Note: The file icon will display the Commonwealth
Bank logo. You may also be able to view a folder on
the NetLock device named NetLock.

Macintosh Operating System: Double
click the Commonwealth Bank logo that
appears in the finder window with the
label NetLock or NetLock.app.

7

Log into CommBiz as normal.
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The first time you log into CommBiz using
NetLock, you will need to activate your
NetLock device through My Security
Centre. If you have already activated your
NetLock device, skip to Step 7.
Note: To login to My Security Centre, use your
existing CommBiz Login ID and Login Password.

Note: NetLock may run automatic software
updates and if so, you will be prompted with the
above dialog box.

6

Enter the NetLock serial number and
select Activate.

